Introduction
In recent years, control systems and the role of control room human operators have changed dramatically. Human operator activity has evolved from manually performing the process, to control system supervision. Today, the human operator requires an in-depth knowledge of the process that he/she is overseeing and the ability to make effective decisions within demanding constraints. The increased complexity of industrial process control calls for a new methodological approach (for research and design purposes), which reproduces the essential components of current control systems: the environment, the task at hand and human operator activity (Samad & Weyrauch, 2000) . The complexity of industrial process supervision makes it necessary to supplement the Control Engineering approach with a cross-disciplinary cooperation in order to integrate knowledge and methods from other fields, especially Human Factors, Human-Computer Interaction and Artificial Intelligence (Granollers et. al., 2005) , (Holstom, 2000) , (Petersen, 2000) . Our view is that complete control systems engineering must encompass all these approaches. Human Factors is concerned with the adaptation of technology to suit human operator need and ability so as to achieve effectiveness, efficiency and user/worker satisfaction and comfort (Wickens et. al., 1997) . In the domain of human factors in control room design the aim is to help engineers to design better systems and processes, increase operational safety and efficiency (Noyes & Bransby, 2001) . One of the main references in telerobotics, automation and human supervisory control is Thomas B. Sheridan, who had an influence on professionals of the areas of engineering of systems and human factors along two decades (Sheridan, 1992) . One of this author's main ideas is that the progresses in robotics do not only depend on the changes in the technology, but also on the advances in the understanding of the relationship between humans and machines. One example is the development of human interaction for multiple robotic systems that incorporate intelligent decision support capabilities via distributed artificial intelligence (Adams, 2006) . Supervisory control is the set of activities and techniques developed over a set of controllers (programmable logic controllers and process controllers) which ensures the fulfilling of control goals. One of the main goals is to prevent possible plant malfunctions that can lead to economical lose and/or result in damage (Petersen & May, 2006) . For this reason, other fields of knowledge concerned with manufacturing systems performance -such as maintenance and industrial security -are complementary in the study of supervision systems. In Automation, Petri Nets (PN) have proved to be a successful approach on a broad range of applications (Kontogiannis, 2005) . There is however one point that is not clears how to deal with within the PN formalism: the introduction of the operator (Lee & Hsu, 2006) . Effectively, in every automation problem the fully automated part is just one part of the solution. It is customary that the operator can enter the loop in different ways, and such interaction needs to be considered as an integral part of the automation procedure as well as the communication of the automation device (usually a Programmable Logic Controller) with the operator. A human machine interface (computer display, industrial panel) is the connection between the human operator action and the input to algorithm control inside the controller (control based PC, control based PLC), . To these ideas it is necessary to add that the human and the interface cannot be considered in an isolated way, it is necessary to value that both, the human and the interface are in an www.intechopen.com environment, for example the industrial environment of a petrochemical refinery. The human operator doesn't always understand or even feel the need to understand all the relationships behind the complex processes that they control via their interfaces. Furthermore, the human operators are not always aware of the constraints that affect the system that they work with, and discovering these constraints can take some extra effort (Burns & Hajdukiewicz, 2004) . In this sense, the Ecological Interface Design EID incorporates this constraint based style in the design. The cognitive ergonomics already includes this last idea inside the current conceptual framework named cognitive system engineering, in which it is described how the human centered design concept should be wrapped up from the perspective of the contextual design (Cañas, 2004) , (Rasmussen et. al., 19994) . In this chapter a methodology for the creation of a human factor guideline for supervisory control interface design is proposed. In section 2 we present a checklist of indicators of the guideline called 'ergonomic guideline for supervisory control interface design' (GEDIS Guia ergonómica para el diseño de interfaz de supervision in Spanish version). The Sports Service Area project is described in section 3. The purpose is not to cover with detail the entire project but to give an idea of the different kind of topics that have been covered. In section 4, transition from the GEDIS model to Sports Service Area interface in control room is evaluated. In this section, a set of recommendations about graphical interface improvement are studied. Finally, conclusions and future research lines.
GEDIS guideline
Ergonomic criteria have been proved to increase the evaluation performance of experts (Reason, 1990) . The previous research on human interface design guidelines includes for example the standard ISO 11064 that establishes ergonomic principles for the evaluation of control centers (ISO, 2004) , the Human Factors Design Standards HFDS of the Federal Aviation Administration of the United States (Federal Aviation Administration, 1996) , the Human Interface Design Review Guidelines NUREG 0700 in nuclear power plants (Nuclear Regulatory Commission, 2002) , the I-002 Safety and Automation Systems NORSOK about Norwegian petroleum industry (Norsok, 2006) and the Man Systems Integration Standard NASA-STD-3000 about manned space programs (NASA, 1995) . An example of cognitive modelling in human computer interaction is the Goals, Operators, Methods and Selection Rules guideline, GOMS, in usability analysis (Card et. al., 1983) . In combination with Keystroke-Level Model KLM an interface can be studied, also task execution time and human efficiency can be studied too. In order to establish a relationship between ergonomics, usability and design process there is a variety of expert -review methods: -Heuristic evaluation (the eight golden rules of interface design) -Guidelines review (organising the display, getting the user's attention) -Consistency inspection (the experts verify consistency of terminology, color, layout, etc.) -Cognitive walkthrough (the experts simulate users walking through the interface to carry out typical tasks) -Formal usability inspection (Palanque et. al., 2007) A classical set of criteria for interface design to improve usability are the Ergonomic Criteria (Bastien & Scapin, 1995) and the Nielsen's Heuristic Guidelines (Nielsen, 1994) . The GEDIS guide is a method that seeks to cover all the aspects of the interface design . From the initial point of view of strategies for effective humancomputer interaction applied to supervision tasks in industrial control room (Nimmo, 2004) , (Schneiderman, 1997) . The GEDIS guide offers design recommendations in the moment to create the interface. Also, already offers recommendations of improvement of interfaces created. The GEDIS guide is composed of two parts: description of ten indicators and measure of ten indicators. The indicators have been defined from extracted concepts of other generic human factors guidelines, and for aspects of human interface design in human computer interaction. The method to continue for the use of the GEDIS guide is: analyze the indicator, measure the indicator, obtain the global evaluation index and finally offer recommendations of improvement.
For the correct use of the GEDIS guide it is necessary the collaboration between the control room technical team and the human factor technician, since in some cases to analyze the indicator is necessary the expert's opinion.
The subsection 2.1 shows a brief description of some relevant indicators, and the subsection 4.1 shows the measure of the ten indicators.
Indicators list
The GEDIS guide consists of ten indicators that seek to cover all the aspects of the interface design in the supervisory control domain. The indicators are: structure, distribution, navigation, color, text font, status of the devices, process values, graphs and tables, dataentry commands, and finally alarms. For example, the relationship between architecture and navigation indicators is illustrated in Fig. 1 . The physical plant can separate in area, subarea, and local processes control 1 . In the same way, the interface presents four navigation levels. Fig. 2 shows a possible layout to locate all the connections between screens. The connection among screens is complex in a supervisory control interface. From the point of view of human computer interaction, is a typical example of cyclic network menu. Distribution indicator of Fig. 3 shows a possible layout to locate all the objects inside the screen. The objects homogeneous distribution allows us to maintain the interface coherence when user changes the screen. The secondary objects are located in screen areas that don't require the user's attention (enterprise logo, and date/hour information). The user should recognize the screen title and the general navigation tool to move among screens. The main objects are located in visible screen areas (alarms, data-entry commands, subnavigation tool, and synoptic objects). The user can surveillance the process evolution without acting (human out of the loop), or he can decide to introduce changes in the set point or in the controller's parameters (human in the loop) inside a faceplate window in the data-entry command object. The user should have special attention to the alarm indicators, which should be located in a clear way in the screen so that the user can recognize the situation (situation awareness). 
S.A.F. Project
This section presents the development of the supervisory control system, with special emphasis on the interface features, for the Sports Service Area (SAF in Catalan version) of the Universitat Autònoma of Barcelona (UAB). This supervisory control system has been developed by a team of Computer Science Engineers with common design guidelines. Even some basic principles on ergonomics and interface design were taken into account; the GEDIS analysis will show existing weakness. An alternative presentation of the SAF project can be found in (Vilanova & Gomà, 2006) . First of all, it is worth to know that the UAB is a campus based university with more than 40.000 inhabitants (students, academics, staff, etc. In fact, this makes the University campus to behave like a city with some sort of facilities offered for their inhabitants (see Fig. 4 ). Among them, the Sports Service Area (SAF) is one of the largest and with more complex installations. It encompasses indoor as well as outdoor activities that run for more than 12h each day. Just to give an idea of the different installations that give support to the offered activities. We can find there: covered swimming pool, boulders, outdoor facilities for tennis, football, athletics, etc., indoor installations for fitness, basketball, aerobic, gym, etc. (Antsaklis et. al., 1999) , (Astrom, 1999) , (Kheir et. al., 1996) . Therefore, large complexes build up from different subsystems. Each one of these subsystems has to assure a quality of service each day. This fact introduces the need for good monitoring tools to help on this task. In addition, there is a hug number of automation and control problems (automated watering, temperature controls for water and indoor areas, lightning systems, ozone controlled system for water cleaning in covered swimming pools, etc.). The SAF project has different automation levels: from field instrumentation and data collection, PLC programming and feedback loop configuration, to information integration on a SCADA system. The SAF project use PLC from different manufacturers (SIEMENS, GE-FANUC, Landys, and Mitsubishi). All the data has been integrated through implementing the corresponding supervisory control interface with Wonderware suite called InTouch. The basic communications use specific drivers to connect PLC with PC based control; the advanced communications use the standard OPC protocol.
www.intechopen.com An example: for indoor activities temperature control of both the SAF building and the water for the gym showers has been implemented. This means the students, in control room operator role, had to close some temperature feedback loops by using the ISA-PID control law present either in the PLC or in the software (see Fig. 5 ).
One important aspect of a monitoring system is how it deals with alarms. As this feature is a common feature, it should be incorporated in every part of the system according to the same rules. This way, in every SCADA window and alarm indicator has to be included that shows the human operator if an alarm is currently fired and can let you go directly to the main alarm window to process it. Finally, design implementation and configuration of the InTouch based SCADA system has been done starting from zero. This allowed to think of a distributed application where from the different computers located either at the main SAF office or at the technical staff room the overall system can be accessed. In addition a special access, using terminal services, for the technical staff has been enabled so remote operation can also be done from outside the SAF installations.
S.A.F. evaluation
The connection between SAF designer and GEDIS guideline designer is necessary to define a global evaluation of the SAF interface and can give a set of recommendations about graphical screen improvement (see Fig. 6 ). In general, heuristic evaluation is difficult for a single individual to do because one person will never be able to find all the usability problems in an interface (Nielsen, 1994) . In this evaluation, the number of evaluators is seven groups of control engineering students. The heuristic evaluation session have been 6 hours. Some groups have been concentrating in a specific part of the SAF interface and a specific indicator (see Table 1 ). The advanced groups have been evaluating the SAF interface with the entire GEDIS guide. Table 1 . The number of usability evaluators is seven groups of control engineering students at the Technical University of Catalonia (EPSEVG school)
Evaluation
The evaluation expressed in quantitative numeric form or in qualitative format it seeks to promote the user's reflection that stuffs the GEDIS guide by way of questionnaire, so that it picks up the use experience that doesn't end up being verbalized in many occasions. Each one of the indicators of the Table 2 and Table 3 Table 2 . GEDIS guide indicators (part one), where a = appropriate , m = medium and na = no appropriate
For each subindicator it is recommended it is punctuated numerically in a scale from 1 to 5. In this example the number of of subindicators of the indicator Color is J = 5 (see formula 1). The formula necessary to calculate the numeric value of each indicator is the formula 1. where, Subind= subindicator and w = weight. The mean value that one obtains by the formula 1 with these numeric values is 4,2 . If it is rounded, the value is 4, so that to the indicator Color it is assigned the value 4 in this example, considering that each one of the subindicators has the same weight (w1 = w2… =wj = 1). Each one of the indicators of the Table 2 and Table 3 are measured in a scale from 1 to 5. The human expert operator prepares in this point of concrete information on the indicator, so that it can already value the necessities of improvement. The values of the indicators can group so that the GEDIS guide offers the global evaluation of the interface and it can be compared with others interfaces. Table 3 . GEDIS guide indicators (part two), where a = appropriate , m = medium and na = no appropriate
The formula necessary to calculate the GEDIS guide global evaluation index is the formula 2. where, ind= indicator and p = weight. In a first approach it has been considered the mean value among indicators expressed in the formula 2. That is to say, to each indicator it is assigned an identical weight (p1 = p2… =p10 = 1) although it will allow it in future studies to value the importance of some indicators above others. The global evaluation is expressed in a scale from 1 to 5. Assisting to the complexity of the systems of industrial supervision and the fact that an ineffective interface design can cause human error, the global evaluation of a supervision interface it should be located in an initial value of 3-4 and with the aid of GEDIS guide it is possible to propose measures of improvement to come closer at the 5.
Experimental study
The experimental study is the evaluation of SAF interface with the collaboration of control engineering students from Technical University of Catalonia. From Vilanova i la Geltrú city, www.intechopen.com twenty four students monitoring SAF interface around three weeks. The students define a numeric value for each indicator and propose interface improvement (see Tables 2 and 3 ). The SAF interface global evaluation is 3,4. The global evaluation is expressed in a scale from 1 to 5, so it is necessary to indicate SAF designer a set of important recommendations: -Revise the relationship between structure, distribution and navigation indicators. There is a lack of coherence in some subareas -
Create a global map screen to support aid to human operator -Improve the feedback between interface and human operator in data-entry commands indicator -Improve the easy location of alarm indicator in each screen -Improve the alarms classification in each subarea -Build an alarm log with the abnormal situations and create variables as: the average alarm rate, the most frequent alarm, the longest-standing alarm and any regulary repeating alarms (Andow, 1998) , (Bransby, 1998) , (Bransby & Jenkinson, 1998) - It is necessary to create a survey and evaluate the human operator performance and satisfaction with the use of the SAF interface -It is necessary to create a training program to support the transition from novice to expert operator With GEDIS guide is possible too to indicate SAF designer a set of important recommendations about graphical screen improvement. For example, the Piscina ACS screen can improve with a set of changes in color and text font indicators (see Fig. 7) . A second example, the Fronton and Rocodrom screen can improve with a set of changes in distribution indicator (see Fig 8) .
Conclusions
In tasks of human supervision in industrial control room is habitual that an external engineer, -by means of the commercial programs Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition SCADA -, take charge of designing the supervision interfaces in function to the knowledge on the physical plant and the group of physical-chemical processes contributed by the process engineers. Although standards exist about security in the human machine systems that impact in aspects of physical ergonomics, interface design by means of rules of style, it is remarkable the absence of the design of interactive systems centered in the user where the engineering usability and the cognitive ergonomics can contribute significant improvements (Nielsen, 1993) . The GEDIS guide is an approach that tries to fill a methodological hole that joins the efforts of the systems engineering and the human factors for the improvement of the effectiveness of the human-machine system in industrial control room. The application of the GEDIS guide to the study of cases contributes among other details the measure in form of indicators of aspects of interface design, the recommendation of changes for the improvement of the interface, and a global evaluation index that allows to quantify the current state of the interface regarding the future state after applying the correct measures. The studied case presented shows a Spanish academic application, Sports Service Area S.A.F., but with the same characteristics of an industrial project. With the GEDIS guide approach it's possible to perceive diverse anomalies and to propose improvements in the interface design. The technical staff of the S.A.F. project are working in introduce the important recommendations in order to improve the interface design and the usability. Fig. 7 . Original Piscina ACS screen (top): There is confusion between the green screen color and the green color of the pumps display. The tank level display (left) shows a red bar in a situation without alarm. Piscina ACS revisited (bottom) with changes in color indicator. The screen color is now grey and the user can visualize better the states of the pumps display. The tank level display (left) is now a blue bar (the red color is only for alarm displays).
www.intechopen.com There is a disorder between switches and photos in this screen. Fronto and Rocodrom revisited (bottom) with changes in distribution indicator. In this screen the user doesn't need to remember where each switch is; the distribution reduces the workload.
Another current study with the GEDIS guide is the analysis of a sugar mill interface. The Sugar Technology Center (CTA) in Spain has been developed a training simulator to modeling and simulating the production process and the human operators' supervisory tasks. The simulator developed in this center is an example of full scale simulator, a type of simulator that reproduces the whole operating environment (Merino et. al., 2005) . This simulator emulates the control room of a sugar mill. A series of object oriented modelling library tools are used to create each part of the sugar mill: diffusion, evaporation, purification, sugar room, boilers, dryer, and liquor storage. In these moments the 4all-L@b Usability Laboratory of the Technical University of Catalonia is analyzing the GEDIS guide to simplify the number of indicators of the guide, to improve the evaluation method, create new usability metrics, and to promote the use of the guide inside the cycle of life of the software engineering, in this case in the early phases of the supervisory control interface design.
